The 14 bus line (Leiblin Park) has 5 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) 14 Dentith Only: 8:01 AM
(2) 14 Leiblin Park: 12:10 AM - 10:32 PM
(3) 14 Mumford Terminal: 12:35 AM - 11:28 PM
(4) 14 Scotia Sq Via Saint Marys: 6:28 AM - 10:28 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 14 bus station near you and find out when is the next 14 bus arriving.
**14 bus Time Schedule**

**14 Leiblin Park Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:36 AM - 9:36 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:18 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 10:32 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:51 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14 bus Info**

**Direction:** 14 Leiblin Park  
**Stops:** 71  
**Trip Duration:** 52 min  
**Line Summary:** Barrington St Before Duke St Bay 2 (6107), Barrington St Before Prince St (6084), Barrington St After Prince St (6103), Barrington St Before Blowers St (6102), Barrington St Before Spring Garden Rd (6122), Spring Garden Rd Before Queen St (8331), Spring Garden Rd Before Dresden Row (8330), Spring Garden Rd Before South Park St (8334), South Park St Before University Ave (8313), South Park St Before South St (8311), South Park St After Fenwick St (8315), South Park St Before Inglis St (8310), Inglis St Before Tower Rd (6970), Inglis St Opposite Smu (6960), Inglis St Before Bobie St (6966), Robie St Before Oakland Rd (6202), South St Before Edward St (8317), South St Opposite Cartaret St (8302), South St After Studley Ave (8304), Oxford St Before Edzell Castle Cir (7415), Oxford St After Coburg Rd (7401), Oxford St Before Jennings St (7403), Oxford St After Jubilee Rd (7410), Oxford St Before Norwood St (7406), Oxford St Before Quinpool Rd (7421), Oxford St After Allan St (7404), Chebucto Rd After Oxford St (6396), Chebucto Rd Before Connolly St (6405), Chebucto Rd Before Connaught Ave (6404), Chebucto Rd Opposite Benjamin Green Dr (6413), Chebucto Rd Opposite Quinn St (6414), Mumford Rd After Chebucto Rd (7275), Mumford Terminal, Mumford Rd Before Ralston Ave (7281), Mumford Rd Before Ashburn Ave (7280), Joseph Howe Dr Before Springvale Ave (7009), Joseph Howe Dr After Walton Dr (7010), Joseph Howe Dr Before Craigmore Dr (7004), Joseph Howe Dr At Civic 2668 (7008), Herring Cove Rd Before Melwood Ave (6901), Osborne St After Sullivan Terr (8579), Osborne St After Withord Dr (7187), Osborne St At Civic 7 (7397), Osborne St After Kelly St (7395), Tamarack Dr Opposite Medina Ct (8372), Tamarack Dr Before Mountain Rd (8373), Mountain Rd After Withord Dr (7255), Mountain Rd
Herring Cove Rd After Spry Ave (6845)
271 Herring Cove Road, NS

Herring Cove Rd After Williams Lake Rd (6905)
319 Herring Cove Road, NS

Herring Cove Rd Before Dentith Rd (6853)
351 Herring Cove Road, NS

Dentith Rd At Lanark St (6560)
5 Dentith Road, NS

Dentith Rd At Lewis St (6561)
39 Dentith Road, NS

Old Sambro Rd At Civic 143 (7392)
143 Old Sambro Rd, NS

Old Sambro Rd Before Sussex St (7393)
169 Old Sambro Road, NS

Rockingstone Rd At Civic 25 (8231)
Rockingstone Road, NS

Leiblin Dr Opposite Avon Cr (7139)
18 Leiblin Drive, NS

Leiblin Dr After Carnation Cr (7140)
54 Leiblin Drive, NS

Leiblin Dr After Elmdale Cr (7141)
1 Elmdale Cres, NS

Leiblin Dr Opposite Guildwood Cr (7142)
117 Leiblin Drive, NS

Leiblin Dr Before Juniper Cr (7143)
31 Juniper Cres, NS
**14 bus Time Schedule**

**14 Mumford Terminal Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:35 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:35 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:35 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:35 AM - 11:28 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:35 AM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14 bus Info**

**Direction:** 14 Mumford Terminal  
**Stops:** 42  
**Trip Duration:** 25 min  
**Line Summary:** Leiblin Dr Before Juniper Cr (7143), Leiblin Dr Before Ivylea Cr (7138), Leiblin Dr Before Guildwood Cr (7136), Leiblin Dr At Sportseld (9021), Leiblin Dr At 2nd Elmdale Cr (7135), Leiblin Dr At 2nd Carnation Cr (7134), Leiblin Dr After Avon Cr (7137), Rockingstone Rd At Civic 26 (8232), Old Sambro Rd After Sussex St (7390), Old Sambro Rd Before Civic 120 (7391), Dentith Rd Opposite Lewis St (6562), Dentith Rd Before Herring Cove Rd (6559), Herring Cove Rd After Hartlen Ave (6863), Herring Cove Rd After Williams Lake Rd (6867), Herring Cove Rd Before Circle Dr (6890), Herring Cove Rd At Civic 236 (6872), Herring Cove Rd After Mcmullen Rd (6870), Herring Cove Rd Before Highfield St (6891), Highfield St After Punch Bowl Dr (6931), Ridgevalley Rd After Cavendish Rd (8166), Ridgevalley Rd After Limerick Rd (8167), Cowie Hill Rd After Limerick Rd (6515), Cowie Hill Rd After Margate Dr (6516), Margaret Rd Before Civic 43 (7183), Margaret Rd Before Mountain Rd (7182), Mountain Rd After Civic 17 (7183), Mountain Rd Before Wildwood Ave (7254), Tamarack Dr After Mountain Rd (8371), Tamarack Dr After Medina Ct (8370), Osborne St Before Sunset Ave (7396), Osborne St After Marriott St (7186), Osborne St Before Withrod Dr (7188), Osborne St Before Sullivan Terr (8578), Herring Cove Rd Before Melwood Ave (6900), Herring Cove Rd Before Purcells Cove Rd (6903), Joseph Howe Dr Before After Clinton Ave (7006), Joseph Howe Dr Before Lexington Ave (7007), Joseph Howe Dr Before Ascot Ave (7005), Joseph Howe Dr After Murdoch Ave (7011), Mumford Rd Opposite Hemlock St (7279), Mumford Rd After Olivet St (7277), Mumford Terminal
174 Herring Cove Rd, NS
43 Herring Street, NS

Highfield St After Punch Bowl Dr (6931)
43 Highfield Street, NS

Ridgevalley Rd After Cavendish Rd (8166)
105 Ridge Valley Road, NS

Ridgevalley Rd After Limerick Rd (8167)
39 Ridge Valley Rd, NS

Cowie Hill Rd After Limerick Rd (6515)
130 Cowie Hill Road, NS

Cowie Hill Rd After Margate Dr (6516)
21 Margate Dr, NS

Margaret Rd Before Civic 43 (7183)
43 Margaret Rd, NS

Margaret Rd Before Mountain Rd (7182)
82 Margaret Road, NS

Mountain Rd After Civic 17 (7253)
17 Mountain Road, NS

Mountain Rd Before Wildwood Ave (7254)
Mountain Road, NS

Tamarack Dr After Mountain Rd (8371)
23 Tamarack Dr, NS

Tamarack Dr After Medina Ct (8370)
59 Tamarack Dr, NS

Osborne St Before Sunset Ave (7396)
294 Osborne Street, NS

Osborne St After Marriott St (7186)
202 Osborne St, NS

Osborne St Before Withrod Dr (7188)
155 Osborne St, NS

Osborne St Before Sullivan Terr (8578)
63 Osborne Street, NS

Herring Cove Rd Before Melwood Ave (6900)
17 Purcells Cove Rd, NS

Herring Cove Rd Before Purcells Cove Rd (6903)
34 Herring Cove Road, NS

Joseph Howe Dr Before After Clinton Ave (7006)
2651 Joseph Howe Dr, NS

Joseph Howe Dr Before Lexington Ave (7007)
2728 Joseph Howe Dr, NS
Joseph Howe Dr Before Ascot Ave (7005)
7142 Ascot Ave, NS

Joseph Howe Dr After Murdoch Ave (7011)
3039 Joseph Howe Dr, NS

Mumford Rd Opposite Hemlock St (7279)
7083 Mumford Rd, NS

Mumford Rd After Olivet St (7277)
3095 Olivet St, NS

Mumford Terminal
7004 Mumford Road, NS
14 bus Time Schedule
14 Mumford Terminal Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:07 AM - 4:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:07 AM - 4:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:07 AM - 4:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:07 AM - 4:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:07 AM - 4:58 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14 bus Info
Direction: 14 Mumford Terminal
Stops: 33
Trip Duration: 30 min
Line Summary: Barrington St Before Duke St Bay 2 (6107), Barrington St Before Prince St (6084), Barrington St After Prince St (6103), Barrington St Before Spring Garden Rd (6122), Spring Garden Rd Before Queen St (8331), Spring Garden Rd Before Dresden Row (8330), Spring Garden Rd Before South Park St (8334), South Park St Before University Ave (8313), South Park St Before South St (8311), South Park St After Fenwick St (8315), South Park St Before Inglis St (8310), Inglis St Before Tower Rd (6970), Inglis St Opposite Smu (6960), Inglis St Before Robbie St (6966), Robie St Before Oakland Rd (6202), South St Before Edward St (8317), South St Opposite Cartaret St (8302), Oxford St Before Jubilee Rd (7410), Oxford St Before Norwood St (7406), Oxford St Before Quinpool Rd (7421), Oxford St After Jubilee Rd (7404), Chebucto Rd After Oxford St (6396), Chebucto Rd Before Connolly St (6405), Chebucto Rd Before Connaught Ave (6404), Chebucto Rd Opposite Benjamin Green Dr (6413), Chebucto Rd Opposite Quinn St (6414), Mumford Rd After Chebucto Rd (7275), Mumford Terminal.
14 bus Time Schedule
14 Scotia Sq Via Saint Marys Route Timetable:

- **Sunday**: 6:28 AM - 10:28 PM
- **Monday**: 6:28 AM - 10:28 PM
- **Tuesday**: 6:28 AM - 10:28 PM
- **Wednesday**: 6:28 AM - 10:28 PM
- **Thursday**: 6:28 AM - 10:28 PM
- **Friday**: 6:28 AM - 10:28 PM
- **Saturday**: 5:46 AM - 10:46 PM

14 bus Info
**Direction:** 14 Scotia Sq Via Saint Marys

**Stops:** 73
**Trip Duration:** 53 min

**Line Summary:** Leiblin Dr Before Juniper Cr (7143), Leiblin Dr Before Ivylea Cr (7138), Leiblin Dr Before Guildwood Cr (7136), Leiblin Dr At Sportsfield (9021), Leiblin Dr At 2nd Elmdale Cr (7135), Leiblin Dr At 2nd Carnation Cr (7134), Leiblin Dr After Avon Cr (7137), Rockingstone Rd At Civic 26 (8232), Old Sambro Rd After Sussex St (7390), Old Sambro Rd Before Civic 120 (7391), Dentith Rd Opposite Lewis St (6562), Dentith Rd Before Herring Cove Rd (6559), Herring Cove Rd After Hartlen Ave (6863), Herring Cove Rd After Williams Lake Rd (6867), Herring Cove Rd Before Circle Dr (6890), Herring Cove Rd At Civic 236 (6872), Herring Cove Rd After Mcmullen Rd (6870), Herring Cove Rd Before Highfield St (6891), Highfield St After Punch Bowl Dr (6931), Ridgevalley Rd After Cavendish Rd (8166), Ridgevalley Rd After Limerick Rd (8167), Cowie Hill Rd After Limerick Rd (6515), Cowie Hill Rd After Margate Dr (6516), Margaret Rd Before Civic 43 (7183), Margaret Rd Before Mountain Rd (7182), Mountain Rd Before Civic 17 (7253), Mountain Rd Before Wildwood Ave (7254), Tamarack Dr After Mountain Rd (8371), Tamarack Dr After Medina Ct (8370), Osborne St Before Sunset Ave (7396), Osborne St After Marriott St (7186), Osborne St Before Sullivan Terr (8578), Herring Cove Rd Before Melwood Ave (6900), Herring Cove Rd Before Purcells Cove Rd (6903), Joseph Howe Dr Before After Clinton Ave (7006), Joseph Howe Dr Before Lexington Ave (7007), Joseph Howe Dr Before Ascot Ave (7005), Joseph Howe Dr After Murdoch Ave (7011), Mumford Rd Opposite Hemlock St (7279), Mumford Rd After Olivet St (7277), Mumford Terminal, Mumford Rd Opposite St Agnes School (7283), Mumford Rd Before Leppert St (7274), Chebucto Rd Before Quinn St (6409), Chebucto Rd Before Benjamin Green Dr (6403), Chebucto Rd Before
14 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Halifax.
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